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British gardeners are being
enlisted to help save one of the
most familiar sights of the
summer, the bumblebee, in the
face of worrying decline as a
result of changes to agricultural
practices. But the sting in the tail
is that bumblebees are of vital
importance to the pollination and
production of a range of food
crops around the world.
Once they were common in the
countryside, where they lived in
red clover fields, hedgerows and
field margins. But more intensive
farming methods have driven
them into seeking refuge in town
gardens. One of the main reasons
is the switch from haymaking to
silage; traditional hay meadows
were rich in flowers and not
harvested until after flowering.
Grass is cut for silage every few
weeks so any flowering plants are
unable to flower. Conservationists
also fear the bees are further
threatened because people are
choosing plants for their garden of
no use to bees. Modern hybrids
such as the French and African
marigold, and many varieties of
large pansies, are sterile and lack
the nectar and pollen vital for the
bee, which needs a constant
source of food throughout the
spring, summer and autumn.
Bumblebees are the biggest
pollinators of most flowers and a
third of crop plants such as
tomatoes, gooseberries,
strawberries, raspberries,
potatoes and peppers rely on their
efforts. They are increasingly used
in glasshouse cultivation where
colonies are reared artificially in
more than 30 countries. But
outdoor crops are dependent on
wild populations and, without
these insects, plants will set fewer
seeds, food production will
decline and many wild flowers will
be further threatened with
extinction.
They are of key economic
importance because they can fly
at much lower temperatures than
honeybees and some species
have much longer tongues so are
able to penetrate flowers
honeybees cannot reach. They are
also very hairy and much more
efficient at transporting pollen
between flowers.
The National Trust, the UK’s
largest landowner, and English
Nature, the government’s wildlife
advisers, are therefore appealing
to gardeners to consider the
bumblebee and to take care when
selecting new flowers and plants.
They are anxious about the
plight of many of the native species
which have declined by 60 per cent
since 1970. Several species have
already disappeared and others,
such as Bombus ruderatus, known
as the large garden bumblebee, are
on the verge of extinction.
Traditional cottage-garden flowers
attract bees from species that have
long tongues that they use to
probe blooms with bells, funnels or
tubes to find the nectar deep
inside.
Conservationists are also
working on a project to import the
short-haired bumblebee (Bombus
subterraneus) last seen in
southern Britain in 1988 from
British stock in New Zealand
where they are well established.
Colonies were taken there in the
19th century because the clover
crops, for which the bees are so
important, were not flourishing.
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One group of insects highlight
some of the potential economic
damage that loss of biodiversity
may entail for the future of
human food crops. Nigel
Williams reports.
Buzzing off: Many bumblebee species appear to be in serious decline in Britain and elsewhere. The UK is trying to encourage gar-
deners to grow food plants for the bees to help stem their decline in the countryside. (Photo: Oxford Scientific Films.)
